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BUD ANDERSON

OPERATED ON;

APPENDICITIS

Piinlllst Stands Operation In Good

Shape Was Suf fcrlnji From Troii-hi- e

Before Flfilit nnd Poor Show-in- il

Aii!nsl Cross Lnlil to That.

l.OH AN'CHXF.S, C.I.. .Inlv II.

Tluil In expoelin pmvo lo (lie wnilil,
through t tn il Anderson, tluil mi nth-li'l- it

who undergoes tin operation for
iippendiiills iiiiiv n'MHiiii.iltly hope li
it'sumo In uollvllioH with unimpaired
strength, wiih tin declaration hero
Indnv 'f Dr. .1. ('. Thomas, who re-

moved Hie luuil hitting lightweight
iippuulfx Inti- - yesterday n( Sunlit
Moin-'- n. Anderson rallied rapidly
niter the operation mid Into Indnv his
riniililiuii wiM reported ns HulfMfnc--lory- .

"Tin incision I made was tml three
ipinilcrH of mi iui'li lout;. Dr.
TlimmiM mild. "I'uitheriinno, nut n
muscle wiih nil !n lint pinrosi. Af-

ter I In' npcinlix v.'iih removed tin
iiiumi'Ik lut t luul I ii lit il nsldc, wim
lapped over the wound, nml herouf-to- r

Hit pulieiit wilt Imvn n double
tntiMi'iilnr covering mU) hut one
Injur of muscle existed before. te
should Im stronger fur the opera
lion.

Holler n Miliary

"I 1 n r contended Hint t lit jwipti-In- r

belief Hint persons operated mi
for appendicitis never could regain
their fmmcr hlri'iiutli nut it fallacy,
ninl I expect Andcr-on'- s ease in
dcmniislriito Unit I ntn right."

Dick Dntinlil remained In tlu
operating room wiih his fighter until
lln incision wiih made, whereupon lie
mniln it ipiiol. exit nml waited nn- -

iuulv outside until tho twenty-tw- o

minutes required for tho crulioii
llllll pilHM'd.

Dnunlil xprnt Hie night nt Iho licw-plln- l.

ninl Indnv proudly took pot-sessi-

nf Unit portion of Ander-
son's uiintoiuv (lint wiih removed. Hy
noon Itnir tho hnxhii; fans tn I.om Aii
fivUH luul u'liM'il with nno on Anilrr-hou'- h

nppi'iiillv, picUoil In n little IimL
llc. nml tlto other hnlf uere trniliiu;
Dnunhl uhnii; Sprint: ntreet to k'I '
peep.

.No NmI for ISxriiNoit

"I kiiokm thero'M no neoil now to
uinl.0 nxiMiHrtt for Hinl," miiil DotuiM
loilnj'. "Dr. Thoinnri nnlil ho eouhlu't
imilerHliiinl how Hiul eoulil holil up
his hiiiiilx July I. Thix ttiint;, tho
tloelor mild, lum heeu k'wk on for
nix mouth. Thill's why Ciosh won.
If Hinl uetu linelc his htieimth, wo

hiiro will L'o out utter tho title nu'iiin,
nml mo will luiiiu' it homo thin time."

I.OH ANniCI.KH, Cul., July !.
l.tlthtwolttlit Uiul Auilomou U rnlly
I lift toiliiy from tlio offeetH of nil op-

eration for iippenillcltlH porfonnoil nl
a IniHpllnl nl Haul n Monlra.

ArcortlliiK to IiIh HiirKcniiH nml
inirKori, IiIh rompleto reuoiory 1m :im

Hiirotl, but It will ho montlm lioforo
'tlio liunky II 1 1 lo fliilitor can return to

tlio rliu:- - -- If ovor.
Anilmon wna tnloti tn tlio linnpl-- t

nl lulu jt'Htortlny. DoctnrH luul
IiIh ciiho an luflaiuetl kltl-iiny-

A more careful examination
invented tlint lin wan mifforliiK from
nppenillrlllH.

(Continued on I'ni;o 4)

ALL DEPOSITORS

10 GET MONEY

1'ITTflllUItO, Pn July 0 A ruoro
hopeful vlow wan tnkuu today uf tho
financial Hltuntlon hero, following
tho falliiro on Monday uf tho FIihI-rleco-

National hnuk, W. B. Kuhp,
proHldoiti of tlio liiHtltutlun, la ex-

pected to nrrlvo porno tlmo todny to
iiHHlRt In HtrnliilitniiliiK nut Ita nffulru.
It In now oxpoctod Unit nil dotioaltoru
will ho paid In full, Tho board uf
(llroctora uf tho Klrnt-.Socon- d Nation-
al bank will bo roorgnnhod nnd tho
KiiIiii Intercut ollmlnatud hoforu tho
hank Ih ronpouoil,

AKontH of tho treasury department
nro piobhiK clinrKCH that "dummy"
Ioiiiih woro iiindo. AppllcatloiiH for
lecolvorH woro mado In tho United
Htuton court today for U aiilmldlurloa
of tho Amorlriiii WutonvorkH mid
(luaranty comimny,

FIREBUG ADMITS

MANY WES
STRANGLESSELF

Dr. F. M. Madison Arrested (or Fir-In- n

Store nt San Dlcuo Makes Con-

fession of Guilt and Strannlcs Him-

self With Necktie In Jail.

HAN l)li:u, (!al July !, H.iv-In- i:

niinlo purl In I ronfecMlou of a Itfo

of crlino In MtiMirnl rltlon and linvluc
hinted thai ho murdered Mm. I.jdla
llurud, a nlduw, to i;el I Mill whtrh
itlio had tollcrted an flru Imiurnuco
lifter her lioimt wan liiirued hern,
llr. Prank M. MiiiIIkoii commlttod
Kiilcldn tn IiIn cell nt tho dly Jail
early today lie NtratiKled hlmnelf
with IiIh nortlo and handkerchief, mi

ho uiit In hed. lie n found hlltlni:
holt uprlKht, clulehlui; a nmnnrliH).
I tin thilinh with pD'Med on a para-nii- h

nf n flrn Htory. Tho artl.-l-o

luld how n niimher of youiiK Moiiieu
had purlHlied In leaplui: from an of-

fice hulldlui: to Kucnpo.
Miule I'mtlal Onifeislnn

Dr. MndlKou wiih held for arnon .t'i
the rpinilt of tho flro lu tho Owl
china more, of which ho wiih pro
prietor, In tho Udnnd Motel hiilld-Iii- k

hero, on tho nlcht of July 4.
Only it morn nrcldent prevented tho
flnmen from wiping out hlxty IIvch.
Tho flro wnn ntartod with fiiKoii con-

nected with oil nnd dlntlllale. Dr.
MiiiIImiii wnn ancHled Hear Urn n,

At firm ho dnnled nny ronnectlnn
with tho flro, hut Into ypiitordny ho
railed Chief of I'ollco Wllnnu to hlx
:ett nnd Hindu wlml wnH then regard-n- l

nn n practical ronfemdon nf kuII'.
"I Imvo lived nil nwful life," hald

MndUoii, nccnrdlnK to Wllnon. "I
Imvo done thltiRH nf which t Imvo
horn accunod and which I Imvo de
nied. I Imvo done ninny other thing
of which I Imvo not heon nrruRcd,"
Tnklni; Wllnon hy tho hand, MiiiIIkoii
Hnld: "Have the)' exhumed Mm.
llurni' mndy?"

I'l'iinMl tNiiulctlon
KocelvltiR a ni'Kntlwi niuwor, Mail-loo- n

hIkIhiI nnd mild: "Well, Hi'))'
have gut It on me for that. Thoy
will convict mo, and I am not Ioiir
for thin life, nnjwny. '

Dr. MndlHon wn IntcrcHted In n

flro In a flat between which ho
owned In Chlcaeo In IS!' I. Tho flro
wiih nxtliiKUhthod. At I'corla. n Sin,
000 hoiiHo lielom;ln to Madison wan
burned. Mo collected $9,000 Insur
ance,

After tho I'corla flro Mndlnirj wont
tn !.ok AiikcIch. Mo Rtit)ed there nit
moutliH. Mo then came hero ten
jeuru ni;n, hulldlm; n homo at tin-n.on- a.

TIiIh wiih burned nnd .Madl- -

ioii collected tho luHurnuco,

HUNGER STRIKE FAILS

LONDON, July !. lnnplrod by tho
8UCCORH Of till) HIlffrilKOttOH In HOCIir- -

Iiik rnlcnao from prlaon by hmiKor
PtrlkliiK, Helen lluchnn,
of Peterhead, Abordeonahlro, adopt-

ed thin method of ovndlui: Heboid at
tendance. Bho Biicceeded f"or threo
xlaya, whoroupon her father was tutm-moil-

befuro tho nchool board nnd
fined $ri on tho Ki""imd that ho wiih
ruaiiaiiHlblo for bla dnuchtor's tru-
ancy.

"Ih tbero any law nKnliiBt whlppliiK
n (till uf bor iiko?" Inquired tlio
fathor.

"No, If you Imvo projior rnuso,"
wiir tho cbalrnuiu'n reply.

"Hlio'll return to ncliool tomor-
row," ho announced.

And alio did,

HOUSE

WABIIINCITON, July 9. When
tho Iioiibo rocouvound today tho pas-hii-

of a roHoliitlou providing for an
ludopoudent lobby Invuatlcutlon, nop-urat- e

from tho neimto Injulry. wns
roKiirded iih cortlu. Hponkor ClnrU,
It wiih utntod, wan proporod to nnmo
tho tuomboi'H of tho commltteo.

(larrott, of Toxiib, w.ih
ncliednled to ho clmlriiiau of tho
pruuuru.

SUBPOENAS FOR

FORT! EX-PAR-
TY

CHIEFS REFUSED

Request of Manufacturers to Brlni)

Aldrlclt, Cannon nnd Other Repub-

lican Leaders to Refute Mulhall's

Charnes Turned Down.

WASIIINdTO.V, July II. Allot'-uej- H

for Urn Kuliouiil AHMoeintmii
of Mniiufaeliirerrt UNked Keealor
Uieruuiu of Ninth furoliiiu, ehaiimuii
of Hie lobby cniumiltco, loilay to siib- -

poenu fotly former lender of eou-Krex- H

iiieluilini: former Speaker Cnu-iiii- ii

nnd foiiuer Senator Ahlneh.
Them- - men, it win Hinted, would re
fute tfnlimonv which it ix nutieipated
"ill ho ejvcu liv Muitiu M. Mulliull,
of Itultimore, inolvuii; the iiHxoeiii-tio- ii

in eortuiu tiolilieiil iIciiIm. Sciiii-lo- r

Oii'rmuu deeliitd to iftmio th.
MiibpoeuiiH nt tliiM time.

In explaining his ientou in refiH-in- i;

lo fiibpoenn lorincr SM'iikr;r
Cunuoii, Seiiulor Aldrieli nnd the
otherH nt tliix ilne Overman said:

"If .MiiIImU'h mIoiv leelops thee
men will be needed here lo testify
nnd we will inMie HiiliKieitlieH. I'nlil
we hear Mulhiill under onth there .h
no need of utibpoeimiiic thciii."

When the hddiy
remmicd IH hcnriiiL'H today

Chiiiriimu Oveininn niinotiiieid that
the iippearunee of Martin M. Mnlliall,
of llultimore, hud been pohIikii.ciI.

.riilhnll wiih expert oil to teilify as
to tho part plajed hy the Kiiliou.il
AfcMieiutinu of .MauufueleiirerH in
certain political enmpuimw while he
wax nil uceiit of that nrgniiirtitinn.

The first witue.sH today was A. I).
Ilaldwiu, or Cle eland, n member of
tho firm of Alexander nnd ISalduiu.
hi id to he the lurerxt Minr produc-
erm in Hawaii. Baldwin tcntifieil
that he Inn! been hero siuco April in
the iulercfit of n duty on Hiiptir. lie
mid he Imil received !?.'l n day nml
expense. Ho ndmitted that ho did
not think he earned that much, Imt
mid the suyiir interest wanted luui
lo Slav here.

All he did in Washington, llaldwin
Hiiid, wnn to enll on about twenty
xennlont nnd writfl n few let tern. On
cniHH exnmiuntion Baldwin's utory
rcniliined Milmtmitinlly the mine nn
(hut toM by oilier who lime testified
rciinrdini; their offortu to keep hiiKnr
off the free liht.

At thi nftenioon' deninn of the
sennlo lobby committee, V. Hell Mnr-vi- n,

Hecri'larv of tho N'lilionul Aso-eialio- n

of Wool Manufacturers, test-
ified that he did not know of n HiuiIo
dollar beini; raised for ixdlical pur-

poses. Ho ndniitted, however, that
two jearn nun n fund of .f'J.ri,0()0 was
raised to fiiiht revision of tho I a riff.

HETCHHETCHY

CASE IN SENATE

WARHINnTON', July - City offi-cinl- .s

of Sail Fumcisen, who tiro hero
ill tho inleiest of n bill before eon-gioR- H

pei mil tint; tlio use of tho vvatein
of lleteh Hetehy vnlloy for n inuni-eipt- il

supply, laid before tho hciiiiIo
public lauds committee today tho
printed record of tho lieiiriiiKa lio-

foro a Himilar enuiniltlco of tho hnus?,
whioh closed Tuesday. Tho Bcnnto
eoiuinitleo decided lo iliseiiHS in do-tn- il

only tho features coneeniiiiR fed-

eral emit nil of tho water power mtos
involved.

City and United Stales nuny
who Ipivir examined tho draft

of the proposed bill Hinted today Hint
the measure gives Si Francisco nil
tho rights eoutaiiied in tho urnnt is-

sued hy ho see rotary of tlio iutorior
five yours ao, nml permits tho San
.lonquiu IrtiKiition interests to nd

tho Hood waters fifty miles
below tho city's dam for their own

ii'o. This feat tiro will bo opposed
by Sonnlois Siuool of Utah nnd Fall
of New Me.xien.

LAND SUIT HELDUP
PENDJNG A DECISION

T.OS ANOKI-KS- , riil., July 0. --

Tho Koverumcnl's half billion suit to
teeover oil lands from tho Southern
Pncifio railroad is held up today
pondini; u decision in the case of Kd-mii-

Bmk nml others nmihiHt tho
railtoadi in which simllat' piiueiplos
mo involved, Tho laltor ciiho is ho-fo- iu

tlio United Stilled Hiipremu oourt.

ACTRESS GETS $250,000
FROM BRITISH LORD

Dnfr-- v Mitrkhnm, nu aitrei, wh)
wiih in Ibe I'nited Slntex Keiernl
jeui'rt ni;o, iboimli her acting' wiih not
so X'""! Unit she is reeolleeled bv
iiiuiij', hnx just woo .'.'.'.0.lill(l from
(lie Manpils of Northntnpton, ij youii
man, who fell in lout iith her.
When the boy's fnllier told him he
mux! not uiiiny nml finally colnpclled
him to ipiii lliu nnlreHs, she brought
suit, '('hut wn settled the other day
nml by Ibe terms the xouiii; lord, or
mllior his father. wa eompelleil to
pav the woman not onh a quarter of
II million, hut Hie hi. iv ensts of the
suit.

SEEK ISLAND TO

ESTABLISH HOITO

A E FOR L

4
POUT TOWNSKND. i7m, July P

SurgeotiH of tho fedoral health
service hero are urgent In their sup-

port of tho movement to ml ntddo
nn Island oiftho Pnclflo const for
tho oaro of lepera, follownK the e
capo of Domlnlk I'Jttnrl, n leper.
from .tho tempornry quarantine at
Diamond l'olnt.

1'lttorl ofcnped with tho nsslstniica
of John Karly, SpnnUh war veteran,
nn attendant nt the leper colony, who
Ih himself n lopcr. Early ban ri--

contly developed marked signs of In
sanity nnd clobo watch la being kopt
on tho two lepers rctiinlulut; nt tho
station.

Dr. i:. O. S.iwyor, health officer
of I.ob Angeles county, Cnl., liiHpect
ed tho Dlnmnud l'olnt station yes
terday, nnd conferred with Past nt

Surgeon Karl In tho InteroJt
of the formor'8 hill for tho estnu-llslinie- nt

of a permanent lopor st'i-tlu- n,

which Is now before coiiKress.

I
'S

Hud Anderson's backer arc highly
incensed today over n pious dispatch
cmanaliiiL' from Vancouver. Wash., in
which n Hupixnier of the Medford
liKhtweight ehenrged tho defeat hy
Cross to Dick Donald inakinc conces
sions to Sam Wullacll,''Closs, brother
and manager.

Medford fan jift relumed from
the scene of tlto fight stales that
Donald concede nothing nnd that the
only nuestiiui wns whether or not
Dud resetted to holding in tlto
clinches.. Refeieo Eyton was called
in nnd assured Cross nnd his tiiium- -
ger that Dud fought clean nnd there
by nettled that argument.

This slime fan lost henvily on tho
Cross-Auderho- n fiuht. hut still thinks
Hint Dud has a cliuuco wiih tho boit
of tho lightweights mid says ho
things Dud will not Iosonuolt strength
as u result of Mm operation for np- -
pcnitumis, " t ho anconver persoi
is probably soio because he lost a
few dollars nnd wishes to blame Don
ald," ho said.

BITE OF CALF RESULTS
IN SIGNS OF RABIES

'
ST. I.OL'IS. .Mo., July 0. A. II.

Dcnjutuin applied to tho city bac-
teriologist for the l'asluur tiealiuont
today. lie was bitten on I ho thumb
by a calf uiul is. showing signs of
nibica.

AH HA

MM

PROBE Li BES

House Passes Resolution Provltlfnjj

for Separate Inquiry Into Sensa-

tional Disclosures Special Counsel

Authorized to Be Employed.

WASIIIN'MTON, Jiilv M.The
providing for a lobby probj,

iiidcpnndeiil of tlmt now in projjre-- s
hy n senate committee, was passed by
the bouse this afternoon. Speaker
Clark then iipiMiiuled the following
members 'of if" eoinmittee to conduct
mi investiu'iilioii:

Kcpieciitntive fJnrrctt, of Tennci- -
'M'e, eliairmaii; Representatives ('line,
nf Indiana; ltu-el- l, of Missouri;
Hndcnberry, of (Icur'in; Stafford of
Wisconsin; Willis, of Ohio, mid Nolan,
of California.

After ii desperate search of the
cloak rooms, the bouse mustered n
fpiorum fbis afternoon nnd volcd, 104
to 1 ()''. to permit the uiiiinsed sM'eial
lobby illlestipitini; to employ special
counsel to probe the eluirtfCH of Mar-
tin M. .Mulliull. This reverses tietion
taken earlier in the week.

HEAR PA
F ALASKA RAD

KVKRKTT, Wash., July 0. A. A.
Drodrck, coinmissioiier of public snfe-t- v

heie, is' burred today from his
home, nnd from enlerini; the Drodcek
compnn.v'M .store by nn injunction
.ranted to the wife, Sadie A. Drodeck
who is suing for divorce.

Mrs. Drodcek caused n fensntion
13 naming Florence Frcdland, a linir-dre's- er

here ns Sho
sets forth in befcotaplaint that sho
is president, general mannger nnd
treasurer of the Drodeck store and
tlmt her hubaud wns merely

ns superintendent. The Dro-dco- ks

were married at Walla Wnll.i
thirty-tw- o years ago. In her youth,
Mrs. Drodeck achieved fame as a
breaker of wild horses.

EA PROPOSALS

ALASKA AD

WASHINGTON, July 9. The
hquso territories commltteo today
begnn hearings on tho proposal for
n government built road In AInska,
It considered plans proposed In bills
Introduced ''by Representative iaf.
forty, of Oregon, nnd Dolegatn Wlck--
orahum, of Alaska.

NF.W YOHK, July 0. Tito only
stock to move more than a fraction
in the eaily dealings in the stock
miuket today was Canadian Pacific
which declined ti:5s Other lending
issues ranged felighlly under yester-
day's close. Later rumors of nn im-

pending $(10,01)0,000 stock issue
caused liberal selling of Canudinn l'u-cil- io

and it slumped 4j to 20iM2,
the year's lowest mark. D ofnro tho
uniket closed Canadian Pacific re-

covered a point mid other issues hut
a slight fraction.

Roads were lower.
Tim market closed dull.

E

ARID HOMESTEADS

WASHINGTON, July 0. Tho sen-at- o

public lauds commltteo this
reported favorably on the

bill Introduced by Senator Plttmnn
authorUltiK the Interior department
to designate tracts uf soml-nrl- d pu'i-ll- c

hind In Nevada lu bo subject to
homostoiuU without continuous resi
dence.

OSU E LAW

BEING F HT

BY STOCKMEN

Orcliardists and Cattle Rnlsers Clash

Over Proposal to Apply New Law

to Northeast Medford Precinct,

Forclnq Stockmen to Fence.

A merry war In raging botwoim tho
orcharding nnd thu cattlemen of
northeast Medford precinct over n
proposal to submit to tho voters at
n special election tho stock closuro
law passed nt.lho last session of thj
legislature, which will prohibit stock
front running nt large within the pre-
cinct, nnd enables property owncru
damaged to Impound the stock nnd
hold tho same until the owner cashes
up.

Northeast .Medford Includes a por-
tion or Doxy Ann which Is mostly
railroad land. This land Is lensod
as a stock range by a sjiullcato of
Medford men. Tho stock come down
the roads nnd lanes, pasturing there-
on, entering oen gates nnd frequent-
ly breaking fences nnd getting ns
fnr as Medford nnd Central Point.

Tho stockmen claim tho law wilt
work a hardship upon them by fore
lug them to keep herdsmen and thus
Increase the cost of ment nnd llvlu$j,
The orchnrdlsts claim tho stock havo
damaged property running Into thoi- -
sands nnd that with tho high prices
secured nowadays for meat, stock
men can afford to fence their ranges
or keep herdsmen.

Efforts nt a compromise nro being
made, whereby the restricted district
will give tho stockmen thiit portion
of tho precinct east of the lloxy Ann- -

road tlint skirts nloug tho west slope
of tho mountain.

GRAFTERS GIVEN

YEAR IN PRISON

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July J).
Former Detective Sergeant Arthur
Mel'heo nml Batrolmnn Charles Tay-
lor, convicted of conspiring with Ital-
ian bunco men to obstruct justice,
were each sentenced to one year in
the county jnd hero todny by Super-
ior Judge William P. Lnvvior. Their
motions for n new trial were denied.

DIVORCE CAUSE OF

I

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 9. Thnt
divorces produce a largo proportion
of dependent, children, nnd that tu
borcttlosls may bo abolished by edu
cation on sanltnry subjects, were dec
larations mado In addresses deliv
ered before tho Nntlonnl Conference
ot Charities nml Corrections this
morning. Throo section meeting
were held and a general Ecsalon at
11:30 o'clock.

Tho section meetings dealt with
"child welfare.'' tho "relation of
commercial organizations to social
welfare." and "probation, prisons
and parole." Tho goneral session
discussed "health and productive
power."

"Tuberculosis will bo abolished,
not by medicine, but through proper
education. No dlscaso cnu bo more
readily effacod than tuborculosla,
when tho people onco know what to
do."

FAR BELOW NORMAL

SF.WAKD, Alaska, July O.Feur
that tho hulniou run this year will be
far below normal is expressed here
following reports from tho canneries
at ICodiak, Cook Inlet nml other west-
ern Alaskan points, tlmt tho pack
this xear is less thmt half of .that
last jonr. Canneynuen predicted u
big j ear as it is four years since the
first big shipment of small fish front
the fei era I hatcheries was turned
loose, and this is thu year tliey are
duo tu return.

IUDGE CALK
.

UPSETSRULINGS

OF JUDGE EIFERT

Celebrated Millar Case Reversed by

Circuit Court Who Reverses Muni

clpal Judrjc on Four Points on

Which Appeal Was Taken

Circuit Judge GnlkinH Wednesday
returned n decision in favor of tho
ilofoiidnnt m , the celebrated cnq
brought by tlio rity ndmfnistrntfon
again Councilman George II. Millar,
accused of immorality, in which nn
appeal was taken from tho rulings of
Mayor Kifrt ns municipal judge.

On the four main points of Con-

tention, the mayor was roversed, nml
prnclicnelly nil the mayor's rulings
swept iihiiIc us illegal, tho court hold-
ing with the coiilculion.q of the de-

fendant's attorney throughout the
trial.

The case wn? brought hy Attor-
ney Hoggs then city city attorney,
who acted ns prosecutor for the c'dyf
It grew out of the attempt to punish
Miller for selling Jiipior to nu im-

moral resort.
Miller wns convietccd nnd fined.

The success of the npiienl remits the
fine.

CURRENCY BILL

UNDER D SIN

WASHINGTON. July 9. The
cntlro house banking committee to-
day considered tho problem of pro-
cedure for tho enactment of" pio-pot- cd

currency legislation, tt cd

tho democratic policy ot
"closed doors," which would oar R-
epublicans from consideration of tho
moasure. Tho democrats take the
stand that thoy ore rtiponslbla for
the mniMiro and Insisted the minor-
ity members should not binder tho
framing of tho bill. ,

ON CURRENCY BILL

WASHINGTON, July 0. Tho
proposal for noti-pnrtis-

consideration of tho currency hill
went down to defeat hy n straight
party vote nt a meeting of the en-

tire house banking commilteo hero
today. It was decided, however,' to
hold open and public committeo meet-
ings.

The democrats contended that they
would bo responsible for tho measure
and insisted the presence of the re-

publican minority 'would only hinder
their activity.

PARCEfrWiS"

OLYMl'IA. Wash., July 9.Tholr
Income from rommlsslou on express
business at small stations having
dropped to practically nothing slnro
tho establishment o tho parcel pour,
telegraph operators for tho "Northern
Pacific havo petitioned for a rulse,
nnd following thu road's refusal,
are-- voting today on a Btrlko.

This Information, was received
hero today from headquarters' nt, Bt,
Paul, Tho telegraphers demand 14

fourteen per cent lncroaso tnpuy..
About 1300 operators are Involved

YOUNG CZAREVITCH TO
BE SENT TO CRIMEA

ST, l'KTKHSnUHO, July Q,.Jt
was officially announced hero today
tlmt Iho young CVnroviteh will Utt

sent to Sakki, in Northern fcriuiw,
iv hero ho will undergo n course t
tientmeut in tho famous nui uiul
salt baths at tlmt place. DesidvA
tho mysU'iioutt ailment with The hwr
to all thu rtusslas hat) hMHH-flSkk-

d

since lust full, nnd wkioli ,1

ho incurable, hy Iimsj bW wiftfyijjg
iccenll.v from ii bdrilMilHK f'tk iity('
HIM of (hit left kunv, which ifo tmml
doctors believe th Kftkki Imi(Im wilt'
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